
‘You can dream, create, design and build the most wonderful ideas in the world, but it requires 
people to make the dream a reality’ Walt Disney.  

The “This is Me” Fashion Show took place in OLGC School on December the 6th 2018. I would like to 
take this opportunity to applaud the staf for the way in which they embraced this idea and 
implemented it with positiity and enthusiasm. It is a priiilege to be a part of a school with highly 
capable and commited staff each indiiidual contributng to shared iisions and ideas. Thank-you for 
your energyf enthusiasm and kindness. The staf recognise and help deielop each pupil’s abilityf 
celebratng achieiements whether they be great or small.  Our school moto is “Together we Learn”f 
and it is an ideal we striie to liie and work by.

As I refect on my tme as Principal since Septemberf I am grateful for the many positie eients that 
haie taken place. The Spraoi Track is near completon and should be ofcially opened in late Spring. 
The play-ground project is under-way thanks to the kind donaton of €3f500 from the Loughmahon 
Cycle Fund. A bike-shed will be constructed near the Spraoi Trackf funded by a iery generous 
donaton from a friend of the school. The Junior Cycle Leiel 1 and 2 programmes are underwayf and 
will be ofcially launched in the New Year. The new school website is liief and we are delighted with 
the positie feed-back from parentsf staf and friends of OLGC. R egular posts and updates on Face-
Book allow for ease of communicaton between home and schoolf the photos and iideos proiide 
endless opportunites for language deielopment and positie connectons. I would encourage you to
browse through the photo gallery on our web-site this Christmasf to see pictures of our amazingf 
wonderfulf talented pupils captured on flm. 

The challenges we haie met along the way encourage us to foster and embrace new ideasf while 
ofering our pupils the best educaton possiblef in a safef caring inclusiie eniironment. I am hopeful 
that 2019 will see more excitng eients and positie changes in OLGC School.

 We remember our dear friend Helen as we sit on her benchf taking a moment to refectf to chat or 
just be!

Finallyf I am honouredf on behalf of the staf of OLGC Schoolf to wish you all a iery happy Christmas 
and holiday Season.

Nollaig Shona agus athbhlian faoi mhaise daoibhf

Aisling Power Heidt.

_____________________.

Principal.


